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Section 3. Any housingordinancepreviouslyenacted Validation.
by a boroughwhich providesfor the purposesauthorized
by this act is herebyvalidated.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 206

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relatingto the public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisions
applicable as well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
changingthe school fiscal year.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (4) of section 102, act of March
10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public School Code
of 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act the
following words and phrasesshall have the following
meanings:

* * * * *

(4) “School year” shall mean the period of time
elapsing in school districts of the first classbetweenthe
first dayof Januaryandthethirty-first day of December
of any year, and in school districts of all other classes
[and in vocational school districts] between the first
[Monday] day of July of one year and the [day im-
mediatelyprecedingthe first Mondayof July] thirtieth
day of June of the following year.

Section 2. Section253 of the act,amendedDecember
30, 1959 (P. L. 2088),is amendedto read:

Section 253. When Established; Classification.—
Whenever any union district shall be formed or en-
larged, as hereinprovided, such district shall becomea
union school district on the first [Monday in] day of
July after it has beenformed. The classificationof any
such union school district shall be determined,for the
purposesof this act, by the combined populationof all
the districts united, as shown by the last preceding
decennialcensusof the United States.

Section 3. Section 263 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber 12, 1961 (P. L. 1261), is amendedto read:

Clause (4), sec-
tion 102, act of
March 10, 1949.
P. L. 80,
amended.

Section 253 of
act, amended
December80,
1959, P. L. 2088,
further amended.

Section 263 of
act, amended
September 12,
1961, P. L. 1261,
further amended.
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Section 263. Petitions and Elections for Mergers;
Returns;When Effective.—Upon the approvalof said
plansby the State Council of Education,it shallbe the
duty of the county boardof school directorsto prepare
and presentpetitions for such mergersto the court of
common pleasof the county. In case such districts or
parts of districts are situatedin two or more counties,
the petitions shall be presentedto the court of common
pleasof the county in which the largest part in area
of the land affected is situated,which court shall have
exclusivejurisdiction over the matter.

Whenever the State Council of Education approves
said plans,at leastone hundreddaysprior to a general,
municipal or primary election, and the county boardof
school directorsfail to presentpetitionsto the court for
submissionof the question at such election, then any
electorof a school district involved may presentsuch a
petition to the court, signedby at least fifteen per cent
of the electors in eachschool district, for submissionof
the question at any subsequentgeneral, municipal or
primary election.

The petition for any such merger shall requestthe
submissionof thequestionof suchmergerto the electors
of each district affected thereby at the next general,
-municipal or primary electionto be held at leastninety
(90) days after the presentationof said petition. The
questionto be submittedto the electorsshall be framed
by the court and be by it certified to the county com-
missionersfor submissionto the electorsof eachdistrict
affectedthereby. Suchsubmissionshall be in accordance
with the laws of this Commonwealthrelating to the
submission of similar questions.

If a majority of the electors of each school district
voting thereinshall be in favor of merger,as shownby
the returnsof the election, a certificate of the returns
shall befiled with the Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion, the prothonotaryof the courtof commonpleas,the
countyboardof school directors,andthe boardof school
directorsof each of said school districts. The merger
shall becomeeffective on the first [Monday in] day of
July next succeedingthe election. The mergershall be
effectiveas to only thosedistricts in which the majority
of the electorsvoting on the questionshallhaveassented
to the merger.

The school directorsof each newly formed district
shall have the power, prior to the first [Monday in]
d.ay of July aforesaid,to meet,adopta budget,levy and
assesstaxes, and perform all acts and functions neces-
sary, which would enablethe mergeddistrict to properly
function on the date the merger is effected. If the
electorsdo not assentto the merger,the sameor revised
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plans may be submittedwithin five years in accordance
with the foregoingprocedure.

Section 4. Subsection(b) of section 401 of the act,
amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1722), is amendedto
read:

Section 401. Beginning of School Year; Organiza-
tion Meetings.—

* a * * *

(b) In all school districts of the second,third, and
fourth class,exceptas hereinafterprovided, the school
year shall begin on the first [Monday] day of July of
each year and the school directorsshall mcet and or-
ganize annually on the first Monday of December.

* * * * *

Subsection (b),
section 401 of
act, amended
May 23, 1949,
P. L. 1722,
further amended.

Section 5. Subsection(d) of section 401 of the act Subsection (d),section401 ofis amendedto read: act, amended.

Section 401. Beginning of School Year; Organiza-
tion Meetings.—

* * * * *

(d) When two or more school districts are consoli-
datedin any mannerprovidedin this act andunderthe
provisionsof this act the membersof the boardsof di-
rectorsof the respectivedistrictscontinuein office during
the respectivetermsfor which theywereelectedandbe-
come the school directors of the consolidateddistrict,
they shall organizeon the first [Monday] day of July
following suchconsolidationby electinga presidentand
vice-presidentwho shallhold their respectiveofficesuntil
the first Monday of Decemberfollowing their election,
and by the election of a secretaryfor the consolidated
district who shall serve for the remainderof the term
for which secretariesare elected,andby the election of
a treasurerfor the consolidateddistrict who shallhold
office for the school year.

Section 6. Section 404 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber12, 1961 (P. L. 1244), is amendedto read:

Section 404. Districts Second, Third and Fourth
Class PermanentOrganization; Election of Officers.—
In eachschool district of the second,third and fourth
class, the school directorsshall effect a permanentor-
ganizationby electing, on the first Mondayof December,
from their members,a presidentandvice-president,each
to serve for one year, and shall annually, during the
month of May, elect a treasurerto serve for one year,
beginning the first [Monday in] day of July following
such election, and shall, during the month of May, one
thousandnine hundredand fifty-three, and every four

Section 404 of
act, amended
September 12,
1961, P. L. 1244,
further amended.
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years thereafter,elect a secretaryfor a term of four
years,beginningthe first [Monday] day of July follow-
ing suchelection. The treasurermay be any corporation
duly qualified and legally authorized to transact a
fiduciary businessin the Commonwealth. Vacanciesin
the office of secretaryshall be filled for the unexpired
term. In school districtsof thesecondclassthe secretary
and treasurershall not be membersof the board. In
districts of the third andfourth classthey may be mem-
bersof the board. Thesamepersonshallnot hold at the
sametimemorethanone of the offices of president,vice-
president,secretary,or treasurerof anyboard of school
directors.

No superintendent,assistantsuperintendent,super-
visingprincipal, or teachershallserve,eithertemporarily
or permanently,asan officer of theschool boardby which
he is employed.

Section 608 of Section 7. Section603 of the act, amendedNovember
act, amended
November 10. 10, 1959 (P. L. 1458), is amendedto read:
1959, P. L. 1458,
further amended.

Section 603. Only One Annual Tax Levy.—There
shall be but one levy of school taxesmadein eachschool
district in eachyear,which shallbe assessed,levied, and
collected for all the purposesprovided in this act, and
shall be uniform throughoutthe territorial limit of each
school district: Provided, That (1) where two or more
school districts have voted to become a union school
district in accordancewith the provisions of this act
and prior to the actualcreationof the union school dis-
trict, the schoolboardmembersby a majority vote of all
the memberscomprising said school boardsshall assess
and levy a uniform school tax in all of the districtscom-
prising said union school district for general revenue
purposesnecessaryto operatesaid union school district
commencingthe first [Monday] day of July following
the vote establishingsaid union district, and (2) when-
ever hereaftera school district of the second,third, or
fourth classshall be annexedto andmergedin, and be-
come a part of a school district of the first class,the
board of public educationof said school district of the
first classshall have power to levy a special school tax
on the territory which comprised said annexed and
mergedschool district to provide for the expenseand
maintenanceof the schools thereoffrom the end of the
school year of said annexedand mergedschool district
to the beginning of the next school year in said school
district of the first class,and to provide for and pay
the floating indebtednessof• said annexedand merged
school district. Said levy shall not exceed one-half of
the last previous total annual millage levied by said
schooldistrict of the first class.
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Section 8. Section 671 of the act, amendedSeptem-
ber26, 1951 (P. L. 1464),is amendedto read:

Section 671. Fiscal Year.—In all school districts of
the second,third, andfourth class,the fiscal yearshall
begin on the first [Monday] day of July in eachyear:
Provided,That the boardof school directorsof anydis-
trict of the secondclassmay, by resolutionadoptedby
two-thirds vote of the membersthereof at a meetingof
the boardafter not less than ten days’ noticeof the fact
that such resolution would be presentedfor action at
such meeting,fix the fiscal year of such school district
so as to begin on the first day of Januaryin eachyear
insteadof on the first [Monday] day of July asherein-
aboveprovided.

Section 9. Sections681, 682 and subsection (b) of
•section686 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 681. Certificationof Levy.—In all schooldis-
tricts of the second,third, andfourth class,as soonas the
school tax is assessedand levied by the boardof school
directors,the secretaryshallcomputeandenterthesame,
statingthe amount of school tax to be collectedon the
duplicatehereinrequiredto be furnishedto the district.
A certified copy of such duplicateshall be furnishedby
the boardof school directorsto the tax collector in each
district. In any school district where the collector of
school taxes is also the collector of county taxes the
secretaryof the boardof schooldirectors may compute
andaddthe amount of the school taxesto the duplicate
furnishedby the county commissionersto such tax col-
lector for county purposes.In all schooldistricts of the
second,third, or fourth class,all tax duplicatesshall be
furnished,as herein provided, to the tax col]ectors on
or before the first [Monday] day of July in eachyear.

Section 682. Tax Duplicates and Warrants.—Each
collector of school taxesin every school district of the
second,third, or fourth class,shall, on or before the
first [Monday] day of July in each year, be furnished
with his tax duplicate.

Section 686. Delinquent Taxes; Appointment of
Collectors; etc._* * *

(b) Theboardof schooldirectorsin suchdistrict may
annually,on or before the first [Monday] day of July
in each year, appoint one or more suitablepersons,as
delinquenttax collectors in said school district, to col-
lectany andall schooltaxesfrom the collection of which
the original tax collectorhasbeenexonerated,in accord-
ance with the, laws of this Commonwealth,and which
taxesstill remain unpaid upon any of the school tax

Section 671 of
act, amended
September 26,
1951, P. L. 1464,
further amended.

Sections 681, 682
and subsection
(b), section 686
of act, amended.
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duplicates,other than suchunpaid school taxesasshall
havebeenfiled as liens in the office of the prothonotary,
or havebeen returnedto the county commissionersfor
sale. Such delinquent tax collector or collectors shall,
upon the certificationover to him or them of such taxes
so remainingunpaid, proceedto collect the same from
the personsrespectively chargedtherewith, for which
purposehe or theyshall haveall the authorityandpower
now vestedby law in any collector of school taxes for
the collectionof suchtaxes. Theboardof schooldirectors
issuing the original warrants shall issue an additional
warrant to the collectoror collectorsof such delinquent
taxesso appointed.

* * * * *

Section 922 of
act, amended
May 10, 1951,
P. L. 284,
further amended.

Section 1022 of
act, amended
July 5, 1967,
P. L. 523,
further amended.

Section 10. Section922 of the act, amendedMay 10,
1951 (P. L. 284), is amendedto read:

Section 922. Election of Officers.—Everyyear dur-
ing the month of December,the county board of school
directorsshall choosefrom their membersa president
and a vice-president,each to serve for one (1) year,
and in December,one thousandninehundredfifty, they
shall choosefor a term of four (4) yearsa secretarywho
neednot be a memberof the board,but who is andwho
shall remainduring his term of office a residentof the
county,andduring the monthof May, onethousandnine
hundredforty-nine, andannually thereafter,a treasurer
shall be chosento servefor oneyear,beginning the first
[Monday] day of July following such election.

Section 11. Section 1022 of the act, amendeaJuly
5, 1957 (P. L. 523), is amendedto read:

Section 1022. Time andby Whom Elected;Term of
Office.—In eachcountyin which a countysuperintendent
is to be elected, (1) the school directorsof all of the
school districts under the supervisionof the county
superintendent,(2) the schooldirectorsof all union and
mergeddistricts, (3) the schooldirectorsof all districts
of the third and fourth class employingdistrict super-
intendentsto operate joint school systems, (4) except
as otherwiseprovided in subsection(c) of section901,
the school directors of all school districts that were
under the supervisionof the county superintendenton
the first Mondayof July, 1955, (5) the school directors
of districtsemployingdistrict superintendentswho elect
to becomepart of the county service system, and (6)
the school directorsof districts of other countiesthat
have joined with one or more districts of the county
in establishingjoint schoolswhich conform to approved
county plansshall meetin conventionat the countyseat
of the county; in the courthouseor some other suitable
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place to be furnished by the county commissionersat
the expenseof the county, on the secondTuesdayof
April, one thousandnine hundredfifty (1950), and on
the sameday of every fourth year thereafter,and, by
a majority voteof thosepresent,electashereinprovided
one duly qualified personas county superintendent,to
servefor four yearsfrom thefirst [Monday] day of July
next following and fix his annualsalary. When thereis
only one candidate for the office of county superin-
tendent and such candidatewithin thirty days of the
date fixed for holding the convention for the election
of the county superintendentdies, withdrawsor proves
ineligible to be elected,the conventionshall be postponed
or adjournedto the secondTuesdayof Juneof the same
year. If no candidateis elected at such postponedor
adjournedconvention, the office shall be filled in the
mannerprovided by this act for the filling of vacancies
in the office.

Section 12. Subsection(a) of section 1073 of the Subsection (a),
section 1078 ofact, amendedAugust 19, 1953 (P. L. 1136), is amended act, amendedt~ d• August 19, 1953,P. L. 1186, fur-
ther amended.

Section 1073. Mannerof Election; Changeof Class
of District.—.-(a) The board of school directorsof each
district of the secondor third class, electing a district
superintendent,or in districts of the third classelecting
an associatesuperintendent,shall meetin conventionat
its regular place of meeting,on the secondTuesdayof
April, onethousandninehundredfifty (1950),andevery
four yearsthereafter,at an hourpreviouslyfixed by the
board. Where school districts of the third classor of
the third and fourth class operatinga joint school sys-
tem employ a district superintendentfor the joint school
system,the boardsof school directors of all of the dis-
tricts shall meet jointly in convention on the second
Tuesdayof April, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four
(1954), and every four yearsthereafter,at an hour and
placepreviouslyagreedon. The secretaryof eachboard
of school directorsshallmail to eachmemberthereof,at
least five days beforehand,a notice of the time, place
and purposeof suchconvention. Such conventionshall,
in the samemanneras a countysuperintendentis elected
and certified, elect and certify a properly qualified dis-
trict superintendentor associatesuperintendent,to serve
for four yearsfrom thefirst [Monday] day of July next
following his election.

* * * * * Section1705 of
act, amended

Section 13. Section 1705 of the act, amendedAugust ~

2, 1955 (P. L. 295) and August 3, 1955 (P. L. 299), August 3, 1955,
4 ,~ P. L. 299, fur-

lS amenueu ~oreau. ther amended.
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Section 1705. Superintendent; Treasurer; Budget.
—If one of the districts operatinga joint school system
including grades1. to 12 has a district superintendent,
he shall have administrativeand supervisoryjurisdic-
tion over the joint schoolsystem. Otherwise,it shall be
underthe jurisdiction of the countysuperintendent.The
severalboardsof school directorsof the school districts
establishingsuch joint school or departmentshall meet
in joint sessionat least oncea year, for the purposeof
adoptingthe annualschoolbudget. The presidingofficer
and secretaryof the joint sessionshall be the president
and secretary of the joint boardor joint school com-
mittee. At such joint sessionthey shall elect, from the
treasurersof their respectivedistricts, one who shall
act as the treasurerof such joint school or department,
for a one year term beginning on the first [Monday]
day of July following his election, to whom shall be
paid, by the several districts establishingsuch joint
school or department,the amount agreed upon to be
contributed by each district for the support of such
joint school or department. They shall fix the salary
of the treasurerof such joint school or department
annually, at an amount not exceedingtwo per centum
of the funds passingthrough his hands.

Sul~7ecti~oIO~7)f~Section 14. Subsection(7) of section2401 of theact,
act, amended amendedJune18, 1959 (P. L. 472), is amendedto read:
June 18, 1959,

~ Section 2401. By Whom Audited.—Thefinances of
every school district and of every joint schoolboard, in
every departmentthereof, togetherwith the accountsof
all school treasurers,school depositories,teachers’ re-
tirement funds, teachers’institute funds, directors’ as-
sociationfunds,sinking funds,andother fundsbelonging
to or controlledby the district, shall be properlyaudited
as follows:

* * * * *

(7) In union or merged school districts the court
of common pleas of the county in which the district
is located, upon petition of the board of school
directorsof such union or mergedschool district, shall,
as soonas convenientafter the creationof the district,
appoint threepersonsto audit the financial accountsof
the district. The auditors so appointed shall, on the
first [Monday] day of July, at the time of organization,
or within five days thereafter,and within thirty days,
carefully audit and adjust the financialaccountsof the
schooldistrict for the precedingschoolyear. At the first
municipal electionaftera union or mergedschooldistrict
is createdthereshall be elected three school auditors,
onefor a term of two years,one for a term of four years,
and one for a term of six years, and their successors
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thereaftershall be electedfor terms of six yearseach.
When a vacancyoccurs in the office of auditor in any
union or mergedschooldistrict by reasonof death,resig-
nation, removal from the school district, or otherwise,
the court of common pleas of the county in which the
district is located,upon petition of the boardof school
directors of such union or mergedschool district, shall
appoint a personto hold such office for the unexpired
term of the personwhose place he is appointedto fill.
The compensationof both the appointed and elected
auditors shall be ten dollars ($10) per day for each
day necessarilyspentby each auditor. The total ex-
penseof such auditing, including the cost of filing the
report, advertising, and other necessarycosts, shall be
paid by the union or mergedschool district.

The boardof school directorsof any union or merged
school district may employ a certified public accountant
to audit thefinancesof suchschool district for suchfiscal
year instead of the auditors, hereinabovereferred to,
and such certified public accountantshall haveall the
powersanddutiesof said auditorsand shall receivethe
compensationfixed by the board of directors of the
union or mergedschool district and shall be paid by
the said district.

* * * * *

Section 15. Sections2431 and 2441 of the act are Sections 2431

amendedto read: ~iended. 0 ac

Section 2431. Time of Audit; Filing of Copies.—
In every school district of the secondand third classes,
the properauditorshereinprovidedto audit thefinances
of the schooldistrict shallbegin their dutieson the first
[Monday in] day of July eachyear,andpromptlywithin
thirty days audit the accountsof the school district for
which they were appointed,including the accountsof
the treasurer,the school depositories,and other school
funds, for the preceding fiscal year, in the manner
herein provided. On the completion of the audit they
shall make correct copies thereof, which shall contain
an itemized statementof all receipts,expenditures,and
credits,whatsoever,of school officials, andthe assetsand
liabilities of the district. One copy shall be filed with
the board of school directors of the district, one copy
in the court of common pleas of the county in which
the district is located,and except in school districts of
the third class under the supervision of the county
superintendentof schools, one copy in the Department
of Public Instruction, by mailing the same sealed,
stamped,and addressedto the Superintendentof Public
Instruction, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, by registered
mail with return registry receiptrequested.In districts
of the third class under the supervision of the county
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superintendentof schools, two copies shall be trans-
mitted to the county superintendentwho shall forward
one of such copiesto the Superintendentof Public In-
struction,Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

Section 2441. Time of Audit; Filing Copies; Publi-
cation.—In every school district of the fourth class,the
auditors shall meet annually with the board of school
directors,on the first [Monday] day of July, at the time
of organization, or within five days thereafter, and
within thirty dayscarefully audit and adjust the finan-
cial accountsof the school district for the preceding
school year:Provided, That the meetingof the auditors
with the board of school directorsshall not be held on
the Fourthof July. At the completionof the audit, they
shall make a careful statement, in duplicate, of the
financesof the district for the precedingyear, setting
forth the assetsand liabilities, and an‘itemized state-
ment of all receipts,expenditures,and credits, whatso-
ever, of all school officials, and including therein any
sums that have been charged against any person or
persons. One copy of such annual statementshall be
filed by the auditorswith the secretaryof the board of
school directorsand one in the court of common pleas
of the county in which such district or the greateror
greatestpart thereof in area shall be located. A sum-
mary thereof, including the assetsand liabilities of the
school district, shall be publishedin a newspaperhaving
generalcirculation in the district, oncea week for three
successiveweeks, beginning the first week after filing
the same, or be promptly posted,by not less than six
copies, in as many placesin the district. The auditors
shall also file two copiesof their reportwith the county
superintendentof schools,who shall forwardone of such
copies to the Departmentof Public Instruction.

Section 16. This act shall take effect July 1, 1963.

APPROVED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 207

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class; amending,revising,con-
sohdatmg,and changing the law relating thereto,” further regu-
lating the adoptionof ordinances, validating certainordinances
heretofore adopted,and regulating the recording and transcribing
of records.


